Abbreviations used: BUI, Brain uptake index: lAP, iodoan tipyrine; IMP, isopropyliodoamphetamine; LCBF, local cerebral blood flow.
Summary:
We investigated ['2:lI]isopropyliodoamphetamine (IMP) for poten tial use in the autoradiographic determination of local cerebral blood flow (LCBF) in animals. The technique of direct autoradiographic comparison, de rived from double radionuclide autoradiography, was used to compare the simultaneous uptakes of IMP and ['"C]iodoantipyrine (lAP), a reference tracer, in awake and anesthetized rats. This new technique offers several advantages over the previously developed methods of comparing tracers, brain uptake index and first pass extraction ratio. These include the avoidance of disrupting normal cerebral blood -brain tracer exchange and the ability to compare up takes at substructural levels, whereas the other methods are limited to larger areas. Mean values of LCBF obtained with IMP agreed closely with those using lAP, from 20 to 300 mil 100 glmin. Because IMP was found to have an extremely high effective brain:blood partition coefficient, approximately 25: I, a linear uptake tracer model could be used for IMP yielding more precise values than could lAP for LCBF values above 150. IMP was found to measure choroid plexus flows much more accurately than lAP, values being greater than 500 for IMP compared to approximately 200 for lAP. Because the mecha nism of the extremely high partition coefficient of IMP is not yet defined, however, care must be used in measuring LCBF with IMP where the trapping mechanisms of normal vessels may be disrupted. Key Words: Autoradi ography-Cerebral blood flow-Iodoamphetamine-Iodoantipyrine.
The first tracer used for autoradiographic deter mination of local cerebral blood flow (LCBF) was [1311] trifluoroiodomethane, an inert gas (Landau et aI., 1955) . The model they used to relate LCBF to cerebral concentration of the tracer was based upon theories of inert gas exchange (Kety et aI., 1951) and assumed that venous concentration of the tracer was in equilibrium with cerebral concentra-tion. Although reasonable values of LCBF were obtained, the compound's volatility and resulting procedural difficulties precluded its widespread use. To circumvent these problems, the nonvolatile tracer, [14C] antipyrine , was employed to measure LCBF in awake cats and venous -cerebral equilib rium was again assumed (Reivich et aI., 1969) . Un fortunately, subsequent data proved this assump tion invalid for antipyrine, indicating that it would underestimate LCBF (Eklof et aI., 1974; Eckman et aI., 1975) . A related compound, [14C]iodoantipyrine (lAP), was shown to have higher cerebral uptake and to yield more accurate values of LCBF in awake cats and rats (Sakurada et aI., 1978) . Re cently, it has been suggested that lAP may also un derestimate LCBF (Goldman et aI., 1980) .
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In the search for the "ideal" tracer, two basic methods have been used to compare newly synthe sized compounds with reference compounds; these are the brain uptake index (BUI) first suggested by Oldendorf et aI. (1970) and variations of the first pass extraction ratio developed by Crone (1963) . Both techniques require intracarotid injection of saline containing two labeled compounds. Values of the indices are limited to average extraction of the test compounds by the sections of brain and both techniques assume that the chemical activity of the compounds in a bolus of saline is equal to that in blood.
[123I]isopropyliodoamphetamine (IMP) has been synthesized and recommended for use as a tracer of cerebral perfusion based upon high BUI values (Winchell et aI., 1980) . More recently, Kuhl et aI. (1982) have used intravenously injected IMP with arterial blood sampling to show local corre spondence of IMP and microsphere trapping in dog brain samples, and have extended this model to measurements of LCBF in humans using emission computed tomography. We decided to investigate this agent for possible use in the autoradiographic determination of LCBF in small animals. Direct autoradiographic comparison was used to compare the simultaneous uptake of IMP and lAP using dou ble radionuclide autoradiography (Lear et aI., 1981) . This technique avoids some of the limitations of BUI and first pass extraction ratios and does not require the time-consuming performance of large, paired studies.
METHODS

Effective Brain:Blood Partition Coefficient
The femoral arteries and veins of male Sprague Dawley rats were cannulated while the rats were under halothane anesthesia. After the rats were al lowed to recover from anesthesia, they were given a 30-s intravenous infusion of 1 mCi IMP (Medi Physics, 10 mCilmg). Pairs of rats were sacrificed at 30 s, 2 min, 5 min, 10 min, and 15 min after the termination of the infusion. At the time of sacrifice the concentration of IMP in the arterial blood wa� determined by counting 0.020-ml samples in a well counter. IMP concentrations in gray matter (frontal cortex), white matter (corpus callosum), and choroid plexus were determined autoradiographi-, cally.
Diffusion Barrier of Red Cell Membranes
It has been suggested previously that red cell membranes do not influence diffusion of cerebral blood flow tracers; however, experiments of in tracellular-extracellular exchange rates have been limited to minimum times of about 1 min (Goldman et aI., 1980) . Because the average exposure time of blood to cerebral tissues in awake rats is about 3 s, a more sensitive technique is needed to detect any interference. Because 14C_IAP is the most widely accepted, highly diffusable, non-volatile LCBF tracer, we developed a paper chromatographic technique to investigate the effect red cell mem branes have on the transport of this compound. Small aliquots of 14C_IAP in plasma, whole blood, and blood fragmented by addition of distilled water or absolute ethanol were spotted onto Whatman filter paper. The paper strips were placed in contact with a 1: 1 mixture of ethanol and toluene in stan dard chromatographic jars for 30 min. The strips were then cut into 15 sections and counted for ac tivity in a liquid scintillation system.
IMP LCBF-IAP LCBF Comparison
Seven rats (250-300 g) were prepared as de scribed above. After recovery from anesthesia, a mixture of 0.030 mCi of 14C-IAP and 2 mCi of 1231_ IMP was infused intravenously for 30 s, during which time approximately ten 0.020-ml and three 0.100-ml arterial samples were obtained. The rats were then sacrificed by decapitation and their brains immediately removed, frozen in dry ice, sec tioned into 20-p,m sections, mounted on cover slips, and dried for autoradiography. The 0.020-ml blood samples were counted for 1231 in a well counter. The 0.100-ml samples were mixed with ten volumes of octanol to extract the IMP from free iodide (Kuhl et aI., 1982) , so that a true IMP time-activity curve could be generated. After waiting three weeks for the 1231 and 1241 to decay, the samples were counted in a liquid scintillation system to generate the lAP time-activity curve.
Because mild inhomogeneity of IMP uptake at a substructural level was observed in the brain sec tions from awake rats (see results section), addi tional studies were performed on two barbiturate anesthetized rats and two rats undergoing amyg dala-kindled seizures (Goddard et aI., 1969) .
Double radionuclide autoradiography was used to determine local 1231 and 14C brain concentrations to compare LCBF values obtained simultaneously with the 123I_IMP and 14C-IAP. Details of this tech nique have been published previously (Lear et aI.,. 1981) .1 Values of optical densities of various struc tures from images of the brain sections were ob tained using a densitometer with a 250-p,m aperture. These were compared to calibrated 14C standards to yield local IMP and lAP concentrations. The lAP concentrations were determined directly while op erational equations were used to determine 1231_IMP concentrations.
LCBF values were determined for lAP using the diffusible tracer model of Kety (1951) and a brain: blood partition coefficient of 0.8 (Sakurada et aI., 1978) .
where C B is cerebral lAP concentration at time of sacrifice, F is CBF per unit volume, C A is arterial concentration of lAP, T is time of death, and A is effective brain: blood partition coefficient.
The term "partition coefficient" is generally used to express the equilibrium brain:blood LCBF tracer ratio, or A, in flow models using diffusible, inert compounds. A more general definition of A, which is appropriate for all tracers including those whose brain:blood concentration ratio may result from mechanisms other than simple solubility dif ferences, is the inverse of the ratio of the brain:blood compartmental chemical activity coef ficients. Because the reason for the very high brain: blood distribution of IMP is probably more I Briefly, two sequential autoradiographs are made, and with proper selection of exposure times (the first approximately 13 h and the second, 1 week), the first exposure results predominantly from 1231 and the second from 1 4 C. Operational equations are used to solve the exact local 1231 and 1 4 C concentrations. In the originally described technique, there was a small amount of HC in the first exposure and a small amount of 1251 (a contaminant of 1231 with a half-life of 60 days) in the second exposure. The 1231 obtained from Medi-Physics contains 12 4 1 (half-life of 4 days) rather than 1251 as a contaminant, so that by waiting 3 weeks between exposures, the second exposure is a result only of l 4 c. Thus, only the 1 4 C contamination needs to be subtracted from the first exposure. complicated than simple solubility differences (see results), the term "effective partition coefficient" is used in this report to express the above term. As suming 100% first pass extraction (Winchell et aI., 1980) , Eq. 4 can be simplified for determination of LCBF with IMP for small values of T:
where CB' is cerebral IMP concentration at time of sacrifice and C A' is arterial concentration of IMP. This resembles the familiar microsphere model usually employed with arterial injections of par ticulate tracers. IMP has the advantage over dif fusible tracers in that LCBF is directly related to CB' at all flow rates, while at flow rates above 150, sig nificant non-linearities occur in the relationship between LCBF and CB in Eq. 1.
RESULTS
Effective Partition Coefficient
Table 1 contains the brain: arterial IMP ratios as a function of time for choroid plexus, gray matter, and white matter. As can be seen, the ratios all approach a value of 25: 1. The reason(s) for such a high ratio have not yet been determined, but Win chell et ai. (1980) have suggested binding to high capacity receptors, lipophilicity of IMP, and pH gradients. Table 1 also shows that the gray:white ratio of IMP is maintained for several minutes after termination of injection. Table 2 shows the results of the experiments in vestigating the effects of intact red cells on the ex change of lAP. The difference between the profiles of the lAP in saline and in intact cells suggests that the cell membrane impedes movement of the lAP from within the cells. The similarity in the profiles of the lAP in saline and in fragmented red cells indi cates that this is not a direct effect of membrane binding, but more likely, that intracellular and ex tracellular lAP are not instantly exchangeable. Al though this experiment does not quantify the degree to which this affects in vivo transport, it does suggest that this factor should not be ignored in any Brain:blood ratios of IMP as a function of time are the mean values from two rats. The blood concentrations were determined in a well counter and the brain concentrations were determined auto radiograph ically. The initial (0.5-and 2-min) values for the choroid plexus are approximations because of partial volume effects. The high values for choroid plexus at 2 min are the result of the rapid drop in blood levels of IMP and the somewhat slower drop in choroid plexus con centration. experiment designed to measure extraction of a test compound from the blood. 
Diffusion Barrier of Red Cell Membranes
DISCUSSION
Direct Autoradiographic Comparison Versus
Previous Methods of Tracer Comparison
One of the most commonly cited models with which to compare the cerebral uptakes of com pounds in blood was described by Crone (1963) as he attempted to measure the permeability of various Units are percent of total activity. " indicates less than 1%. All values are the average from four experiments. Note that greater than 80% of lAP activity is within 2 cm of the solvent front (SF) for lAP in saline or fragmented cells, but that only 50% is within this range from the intact cells. Values of LCBF determined with IMP are compared to values simultaneously determined with lAP from seven awake rats (dots) and two anesthetized rats (squares). The regression line is a least-squares fit from the awake rats, and shows a close correlation between flows from the two trac ers: IMPLcBF = 0.92 IAPLcBF + 1.9. The slope is not significantly different from 1 (p > 0.05). Data from the anesthetized rats are limited because of the heterogeneity of uptake and re sUltant difficulties in measuring IMP concentrations.
compounds through the blood -brain barrier. He 
where P is blood-brain barrier permeability, dSldt is normalized transport rate of test compound through the blood -brain barrier, A is capillary surface area (measured anatomically and assumed to be unaffected by the saline injection), and aC is the concentration gradient of the compound across the blood -brain barrier.
Because the initial concentration of the compound in the brain is 0, Eq. 7 was approximated as P = [(dSldt)IA] (l/CA) . Direct auto radiographic comparison has the ad vantages that the compounds are tested following the same procedure used to measure LCBF, and that comparison is possible at a substructural level.
Although this technique is slightly more time consuming than those previously described, it is far
Uptake patterns of IMP in anesthetized (A,), awake (B), and convulsing (e) rats, and of lAP in anesthetized rats (A2). Arte riolar pattern of IMP uptake diminishes with increasing flow. Notice, in A " the more heterogeneous IMP image from the same tissue section as is the lAP image in A,. This may be the result of arteries (small arrowheads) and arterioles "trapping" the IMP be fore it reaches the capillary beds. The choroid plexus (large arrowheads) has an LCBF value of approximately 500 ml· 1 00 g-" min-' in the anesthetized and awake rats, which decreases to a level of approximately 200 ml· 100 g-" min-' in the convulsing rats. This suggests that the brain may "steal" blood flow from the choroid plexus during seizures.
easier to perform than large, paired studies. Thus, a logical protocol would be to first screen test com pounds through intracarotid injections of small amounts of blood containing the compounds, and sampling either venous outflow or brain tissue. Di rect autoradiographic comparison of interesting compounds could then be performed for more de tailed evaluation.
IMP as an Autoradiographic Tracer for LCBF
IMP yields LCBF values similar to lAP for most structures in awake rats, uses a more linear uptake model, has a gray:white ratio that persists longer than lAP, and is far superior for measuring choroid plexus blood flow. The slight inhomogeneity of up take at a substructural level in awake rats presents no significant problems in quantifying flow, al though sampling problems may occur with large in homogeneities, such as those that occur with bar biturate anesthesia. In addition, the extremely high effective partition coefficient of IMP suggests the possibility of a specific uptake mechanism, such as receptor binding, which may be absent in pathologic conditions. Preliminary results (unpublished obser vations) suggest that this occurs in mechanically generated cortical lesions, and we are studying the 
